
VOLUNTEERING IN
SPAIN

Elche (alicante)

ayuntamiento de elche

https://www.elche.es/
jmgarciasempere@elche.es



WELCOME !The "Ayuntamiento de Elche" is a non-profit
public entity that works for the citizens of the
municipality. He currently has 4 volunteer
projects with the European Solidarity Corps,
collaborating with the different departments of
Social Welfare (disability and the elderly),
Education (children) and Youth (adolescents).
This project lasts 9 months (October to June)
and they are looking for motivated young
people between the ages of 18-30 who want to
be part of this great family. The official
language is Spanish. Take advantage of this
opportunity to improve your skills and abilities,
WE ARE WAITING FOR YOU!!

Below we show you the 4 projects
we have:



YOUTH FOR YOU

This project is developed in the
Youth Department, informing and
accompanying young people in
their emancipation and training
process. You will find
administrative, training,
motivational tasks, talks, research
and exchanges of experiences.

BECOME
YOUNG AGAIN

This project is developed in the
Social Welfare Department,
mainly focused on helping the
elderly to improve their computer
skills, cognitive and artistic skills.

EDUCATION
WITH CHILDREN

This project is developed in the
Department of Education,
specifically in a nursery. The
objective is to improve the cognitive
and psychomotor skills of children
between 1-5 years of age. The
activities of the volunteers consist of
accompanying the monitors in the
daily life of the children and creating
new activities.

DISABILITY
This project is developed in the
Department of Social Welfare,
specifically with disabled people.
The objective of this project is to
help disabled people to improve
their psychomotor skills and help
them with their daily tasks
(games, meals, excursions,
training).



VOLUNTEERING IN
YOUTH DEPARTMENT

Writing newsletter, articles, events, news for European Youth Portal
(Eurodesk point)
Having presentation about EU programs in school Infopoint at University
Correcting CV and motivation letters in English with local people
Answering questions from youngsters
Checking the statement of the local volunteers abroad
Preparing English conversation and EVS presentation at the University
Preparing radio program with other volunteers
Preparing workshops for young people (media tools, how to find a job,
create your CV,
Helping to organize events (European Week, Time to move)
Possibility of making personal project



VOLUNTEERING IN
BECOME YOUNG AGAIN

The Department of Policies for the Elderly is responsible for
establishing policies that encourage the active participation of the
elderly in our city. The objective of the Department is to improve the
quality of life of the elderly and promote active ageing. For this
purpose, both training and leisure activities are proposed for people
over 60 years of age
Workshops:
Ballroom dancing, Gym, Crafts, Memory, Psychology, Yoga,
Photography, Reading...

          



The Office for Attention to People with Disabilities has the general
objective of guaranteeing the quality of life of people with some type
of disability in the municipality, promoting equal access to resources
and social policy measures among them, attending to their needs and
social problems
The volunteer person helps users with their daily routine, the disability
of the people is moderate, some with considerable mobility, there are
some who help them with eating or dressing.
At a sports and motor level, the monitors organize obstacle courses
so that users can improve their mobility.
On Fridays they have outings in the area and twice a month outside
activities.
Users make crafts with recycled materials that they later sell in
specific markets.

VOLUNTEETING IN
DISABILITY



VOLUNTEERING IN
EDUCATION WITH
CHILDREN 

- This is the education Project and that means working with
children between 1 and 5 years old, mainly with Romanian
and gipsy origin. The activities at the school are very
rewarding and everyone welcomed you in a warm and
friendly way. 
It’s a very good environment to develop your skills with
children and to improve your language proficiency. The
volunteer person helps users with their daily routine, play,
eat, nap and also you can propose new activities



LOCATION

Elche

Elche is a city and a municipality in Spain located in
the province of Alicante, in the Valencian Community.
Capital of Bajo Vinalopó, the municipality has
235,580 inhabitants, with a population of 191,429 in
its urban area.

Surface: 326,1 km²
Elevation: 86 m
Population: 235,580
Province: Alicante

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&sca_esv=559695874&bih=931&biw=1903&rlz=1C1GCEU_esES931ES931&hl=es&sxsrf=AB5stBjGdHIVzHk9Rb7YV4c1b_8eg6abRg:1692874187118&q=elche+superficie&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MEwxyc7QkspOttLPyU9OLMnMz4MzrBKLUhMXsQqk5iRnpCoUlxakFqVlJmemAgBE1azjPAAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwjp_snkj_WAAxVShqQKHX1FD14Q6BMoAHoECFkQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&sca_esv=559695874&bih=931&biw=1903&rlz=1C1GCEU_esES931ES931&hl=es&sxsrf=AB5stBjGdHIVzHk9Rb7YV4c1b_8eg6abRg:1692874187118&q=elche+elevaci%C3%B3n&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MEwxyc7Qks9OttLPyU9OLMnMz4MzrFJzUsvArEWsAqk5yRmpCmCR5MzDm_MAJ5eHSEEAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwjp_snkj_WAAxVShqQKHX1FD14Q6BMoAHoECFsQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&sca_esv=559695874&bih=931&biw=1903&rlz=1C1GCEU_esES931ES931&hl=es&sxsrf=AB5stBjGdHIVzHk9Rb7YV4c1b_8eg6abRg:1692874187118&q=elche+poblaci%C3%B3n&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MEwxyc7QMktJttLPSU1PTK6MT04sSrHKyU9OLMnMz4svLgHSxSWZyYk58UWp6SChgvyC0hyw7CJWgdSc5IxUhYL8pJzE5MzDm_MApdbRUFgAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwjp_snkj_WAAxVShqQKHX1FD14Q6BMoAHoECGIQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&sca_esv=559695874&bih=931&biw=1903&rlz=1C1GCEU_esES931ES931&hl=es&sxsrf=AB5stBjGdHIVzHk9Rb7YV4c1b_8eg6abRg:1692874187118&q=Provincia+de+Alicante&si=ACFMAn_Gd9OM2CPb2aZmeZqmDNcQe6dffWLqUS3eIZkPr91_p6PyGJgPYF2wYaJuAlcJUOXXVOjuO49HVoj_DEtJIyA2v59PSKoGAWocUSddJNzbI4uhBFKisoQ2xx-iSMWCFfxtYLh0WBMNPCxq_LNKrCAPOgrFss4S0AopKQoXrrsfkjN_hRe8ugiIBLWg7m07qgPutNmvA-W1crV9HNEhG6uo4UgyIg%3D%3D&ved=2ahUKEwjp_snkj_WAAxVShqQKHX1FD14QmxMoAXoECGMQAw


ACCOMODATION The house is in a nice area of Elche, take 15 minutes to the
centre and 30 min to the activities places, it has a good

connection by train bus and bike The house has 3 rooms 2
bathrooms kitchen living room and few balconies The

volunteer have to share room for few months rotating in the
different rooms Street Alferez Cosido 26



We are looking for:
Young people between 18-30 years old
EU citizen
Motivated to work with people
Open minded
Working in a team
Interested in share opinions
Resposable people



AREARE  YOU INTERESTED?YOU INTERESTED?
Send us your CV and motivation letter!

jmgarciasempere@elche.es

(9 months October 2023-june 2024)


